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I RWI N SIGMOND 
Send solutions to Position No. 

250 to reach Irwin Sigmond, 5200 
Williamsburg Blvd., Arlington 7, 
Va., by March 15, 1959. Witb. your 
solution, please send analysis or 
reasons supporting your choice of 
"Best Move" or moves. 

Solution 10 Position No. 250 w ill a p · 
pur In the April 5, 1959 Inue. 

NOTE.- Do nOf piau fo/"I;onl 10 two 
po,;tioTII on Ont ca,d; b. ''''t /0 indic<ll. 
CO,,((/ n"mb., of po,il;on btin, 101~td, 
find gi~. rht f,,1/ name <lnd <ldJ, ... 01 
th. lol~., 10 <111"/ in p,opn ntdi/'ng 01 
10/ulion. 

/'0,;1101) N o. 250 

Black to play 

IN GRATEFUL APPRECIATION OF MORE THAN FIFTY 
YEARS OF SERVICE TO AMERICAN CHESS, THIS ISSU E 
OF CHESS LIFE IS AFFECTIONATELY AND RESPECTFULLY 
DEDICATED TO HERMANN HELMS 

• • 

Operation 
1000 = NEW 
MEMBERS 

Membership gains, as well as a widening interest by members in 
recruiting, are reflected in the new membership statistics released by 
Fred Cramer, USCF Director from Wisconsin and General Membership 
Cbairman. The table shows for each state the population, the USCF mem
bership last June 5 and Dec. 5, the membership target set for next June 
5, and the State Membership Chairman. 

State Population June 5 Dec.5 Target Member$hip Chairman 
New York ........ 16,243,000 372 423 
California ...... 13,240,000 258 371 
Texas .............. 8,709,000 210 219 
New Jersey ...... 5,515,000 194 212 
Pennsylvania .... 11,070,000 178 197 
Ohio ................ 9,000,000 174 154 
lllinois .... ........ 9,440,000 142 145 
Michigan ........ 7,340,000 131 140 
Massachusetts .. 4,920,000 81 117 
Florida ...... ...... 3,633,000 58 93 
Wisconsin ...... 3,726,000 67 82 
Connecticut .... 2,271,000 83 81 
Minnesota ...... 3,195,000 39 59 
Indiana .......... 4,385,000 45 53 
Virginia .......... 3,625,000 34 49 
North Carolina 4,310,000 42 45 
Louisiana ........ 2,957,000 28 42 
Missouri .......... 4,190,000 33 42 
Maryland ........ 2,800,000 44 42 
Alabama ........ 3,045,000 14 38 
Arizona .......... 1,008,000 17 34 
Mississippi .... 2,112,000 10 34 
Oklahoma .... .. 2,189,000 34 34 
Washington .... 2,602,000 22 32 
Kansas ............ 2,087,000 37 31 
Dist. of CoL... 859,000 22 30 
Iowa ................ 2,705,000 14 24 
New Mexico.. .. 805,000 31 23 
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Jose M. Calderon 
Harry Borochow 
Harold Bone 
Edgar McCormick 
Mordecai Treblow 
Steve Markowski 
John Nowak 
Ed Dickerson 
Richard Tirrell 
Frank Rose 
Frank In busch 
Bill Newberry 
Sheldon Rein 
Mildred Morrell 
John Matheson 
Gilliam McMahon 
A. Wyatt Jones 
Don Define et al 
Boris Garfinkel 
F. W. Kemp 
Mabel Burlingame 
W. Troy IIIiUer 
Jerry Spann 
(Chairman wanted) 
Winifred Killough 
George O'Rourke Sr. 
William Goetz Jr. 
Ben Phillips 

(Continued on Page 2) 

THE OLD MAESTRO 

HERMANN HELMS 
BY 

Fred M_ Wren 
Editor of CHESS LIFE 

d 

(Photo by Harknen) 

Nearly twenty years ago the USCF annual meeting adopted a reso
lution conferring the title DEAN OF AMERICAN CHESS on Herm.ann 
Helms, editor and publisher of the AMERICAN CHESS BULLETIN slDce 
1904. The photograph above showing him in action taking down scores 
from the 1958-1959 Rosenwald and U. S. Championship Tournament was 
taken within a few days of his 89th birthday. 

Although I have known Mr. Helms casually over a period of thi~ty 
years or more. I had never realized until recently the extent to which 
New York chess depends upon him for help, information. and publicity. 
I wrote to a well·known American International Master in New York 
askin" hi m for information concerning his own score in a tournament 
in which he had competed back in the twenties. He replied saying, "My 
records don·t go back that far, and I don't remembel' any of the detaijs 
of the tournament in question, but I telephoned to Helms and uked him 
about it. He says that my score was .... " 

It may surprise some of ou r readers to learn that Mr. Helms has 
more than a casual intercst in Halifax, the city in which I am spending 
the winter. Shortly after arriving here I received a letter from him, r ead
ing, in part, " As you happen to be back in Halifax, 'may I remind you 
that I learned the chess moves from a High School chum there?" May 
I remind you, Maestro, that the Bluenose Chess Club of Halifax still 
uses---and counts as valuable inventory items---six large boards (2" or 
21h." squares) of linen or some other durable cloth material, which you 
gave them back in 1921 when the old Halifax Chess Club was founded? 
In 1935 I was co·founder (with the late Major J . S. MacMahon) of the 
Bluenose Chess Club, by the ama lgamation of the Halifax C:. C. and 
the Dartmouth CC. The boards came to us from the property Inventory 
of the former club, while the story of how they happened to be there 
came to me from Major MacMahon. You will be pleased to learn that 
the boards have lost none of their effectiveness, since I won three and 
lost only one on one of them last night. 

(Continued on Page 2, Columns 3-4) 



ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL 
Mastering the End Game 

By W A.LTER KORN, Editor of Meo 

END GAME Sl'UDIES 
A matter of great concern 10 some circles herc is Ihe deplorable 

absence of urIlil' l"s ta nding of the artistic fie ld in chess represented by 
the End Game s tudy. Study Composing ,inti Soldng tourney" a rc a fer
t ile ac t ivity especia lly in EUrope. wi th famous names of composers 
abounding. We seem to be lack ing in Ihis arell, a lthough, putting fi rst 
things first , il is quile possible Ih il t we wi ll c<l tch up in this prodnce of 
chess activi ty once we securely rcguin OUl' pi llec in competitive chess 
and then fe el able to indulge in the delicacies. 

However , this should not prevent. or r<llhel' it should encourage us 
to devote some spuce to this beaut ifu l aspet l of the game wh ich has 
i ts own s tr ict rules of composition and be<l uty. I h<l \'e just been reading 
a liule pamphle t by 'iuri Averba kh "How to Solve End Game St udies," 
which se lects, out o f thc infi n ite mu liiLu\le of ~Iud i e;;, sOllle Iypieal sets 
of themes. In Ihis and the fo llowi ng issues we will show one such "sel ," 
adding another typical examp le not given in Alle rbakh's mo nograph. 

Our tint e xample of a t heine whe re · 
by two mIno t" pkccs ad mini s t er ,,, ~ t~ 

to a hc lp lc~s l Y blocked·ln Kl nlt is ~ f,,)wn 
In dl&graln 6~. H Is ;l!l earlie r e"amp!.: 
by J. Schve r~, publis hed In 1'02. 

UHLMANN 1959 HASTINGS 
WINNER 

WoJ(gang Uh lma nn of Leipzig, 
F:asl Germ;my, scol'cd 8-1 to take 
the lop spOI (l nd first prize in the 
annua ! d assie chess congress at 
Hast ings, England. The 23.ye:u'-0Iel 
Gel ma n (i 1' CW hi s fir~t - round -game, 

won sevcn in a row, .mel f inishcd 
by drawing in the lasl round wilh 
Geza fu ster uf Canada. 

W hile 10 mov. 

Second place went to La jos Por· 
l isch, champion of Hungary, who 
srored 7·2. Erno Gereben of Swit · 
zerland finished th ird wi th 6·3_ 
othe r fi nal standings were : Darga 
(West Germany) '"5 Ih=3W";· IilrCk, 
ste in (Austr ia) 5-4: Wade (Eng· 
land) 4-5; Cla rke (England) 4-5; 
Fus ter (Canada) 3-6; Radoicic (Yu· 
gosl;lvia) Ph ·7 1h: Barden (Eng· 
land) 1-8. (For solution see page 8) 

OPERATION M_ (Continued from Page 1) 

Oregon .. _ ........ _ 1,684,000 12 22 30 Fred Byron 
Kentucky ...... . . 3,033,000 22 22 30 William Seay 
Nebraska .. _ .... . 1,380.000 13 21 20 Alexander Lcipnei ks 
Arkansas .... _. _. 1,785,000 9 18 25 J c rry Spann 
Utah ............. _._ 790,000 14 17 25 (Ch<li rman wanted) 
Georgi a ..... _ ... . 3.681.000 14 17 25 (Chair man wanted) 
West Virginia .. 2,008,000 14 16 20 Charles il!org:m 
Nevada ........... . 231,000 \) 15 15 Fred Byron 
Colorado .... ... . 1,580,000 18 15 25 JUa ll Rc id 
Sout h Carolina 2,303,000 9 15 15 LanncilU Foster 
Tennessee ..... . 3,444,000 14 13 25 Peter Lahde 
Rhode Island .. 853,000 9 10 15 Donald Stetzer 
Maine , ............ . 900,000 8 7 10 J ohn Ishkan 
Delaware , ... _ .. . 394.000 5 5 10 Bor is Garfi nkel 

560,000 4 4 5 Juhn Ishkan New Hampshil·e 
North Dakota .. 646.000 6 4 10 Alexander Lcipneiks 
Vermont ., .. ... , 
South Da kota .. 

380.000 3 3 5 John Ishkan 
684.000 7 3 10 Alexander Lci pn eiks 

Mon tana ....... . 638.000 4 3 5 Fred (3)'I'on 
Idaho .. ...... . _ ... . 616.000 3 2 10 Fred Byron 
Wyoming ...... _. 308,000 4 2 5 Alexand ... r Lcipnciks 
Alaska ... _ ... _. __ _ 215.000 t I 5 Anthony Schu ltz 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 
Manufaeturers of cheas equi p
ment , bookse llers, chen clubs a nd 
anyone who wishes tQ reaCh the 
eheas ma rket will be surprIsed to 
fInd the low cost 01 ;ld\"ertWng In 
CHESS LIFE. 3000 cl r cul atlon_mu~h 

higher tolal r('xde n hll>. F lat rate, 
straleht COPY: $.25 p('r lil. t" IInc 
(14 .,ato lines pe r Inch_) ConU eI: 

R_ Brad)·, Ass'!. Bill, Mgr . 

80 Eut 11 th S t . 
New York 3, N.Y. 

PORTOROZ INTERZONAL 
210 games in Engli5h dncrip· 
tive notat ion, 76 pp. Varityped 
Edition. Superb value! _ .. See 
how U.S.A.'s Grand master Bob
by Fischer qualified for this 
year's Candidates' Tournament! 
Send only $2 {bll l$} 10 :-
TH E BRITIS H CH ES S MAGAZINE 

'T' 
20 Chlltnut Ro~d . W.$t Norw.rd , 

LO NOO ... . 1. .11: . 21, Gr~t B.II. ln 

HERMANN HELMS (Continued from Page 1)" 

I shall not a ttempt to 
Let f red Rein fe ld tell you 
1950. The following text 
January, 1950. under the 

Ihe lily by writ ing more about 1\Ir. He lms. 
;ow· the boys in New York felt about him in 

. i CHESS REVIEW, 

by Fred Rci nfe ld , on the occas ion of Mr. 
. An Appreciation" 

Helms' 80th bir thday. 

"Many of liS have realized fo r 
quite a long l ime that Her mann 
Helms ca n give us younge r men 
cards ;lIld spades when it co mes to 
such matters as hard, unremitt ing 
work, de \·oted labor in a stony 
fie ld, unriva lled capacity lor oon· 
cent ra tion and tenacity and r igor. 
ous allegiance 10 a high standard 
of professional competence. 

"He is a player of maste r 
st rengt h. as he has proven many a 
lime. As a young man- a really 
young man- back in the Ni ne ties, 
he had to ma ke the choice between 
becoming a chess master or a 
chess journ:! lis\. He chose the la t
te r ac t ivity and thus avoided the 
twin ev ils of a "profession" which 
is madd eningly unremunerat ive 
and at the ~ame time exposed to 
shabby att .. ck from those who are 
unfamil ia r wi lh the masters' t rou
bles_ 

-·1'\0 tribute to Hermann Helms 
ca n fa il 10 ment ion the hundreds 
of free simu lta neous exhibitions 
which he has given. the scores of 
tournaments which he has conduct
ed wi thout a fcc , the thousands of 
favors, services and kindnesses 
which he has performed fo r Amer· 
ican chess and American chess
players. The re is not one of us who 
is not deeply indebted to Hermann 
Helms and to his ext remely helpful 
and competent ass istant, Miss Cal h· 

- e riM'. Sulliv;an . . The .. ,·w hme_ chess 
world , I am sure. will want to join 
me in congratula ting Hermann 
Helms on his e ightieth birthday, in 
thanking him for his many inva lu
able se rvices to chess and in wish
ing him many happy returns! 

"The two following games are 
delightful examples of He lm s' play· 
ing st rength and combinat ive abil· 
ity. Curiously enough. each fea · 
tures a Queen sacri fi ce, p lus a 
g l·uesome double check which 
mates on the move!" 

New Yor k, 1942 
EVAN S GAMBIT DECLINED 

HELMS TENNER 
White 

t. P·K 4 
2. N· KB3 
3_ B-84 
4. P_QN. 
5. P.QR4 
6. P-R5 

P·K4 
N ·QB3 
~ .. 
B·Nl 

p.QRl 
B.R2 

12. . •. ..... 

1 . p oNS 
8_ axp 
9. B_R] 
10. Q.1(2 
11. NxP 

Bilek 

'" N·B3 
Nx KP 
NxB! 
N·QS 

12. N xQP§1 .. ,. , .•. 

••• 

New YOl'k 1915 , 
DUTCH DEFENSE 

SMYTH 
White 

\. P·04 
2_ N· I(BJ 
J . p ·a4 
4. N· BJ 
5. P· Kl 
6. B·03 
7. P·OR3 
8. 0 ·0 
9. 0 -82 

1
10. P_K4? 
:1. NxP 

P·K B. 
N -Ka l 

P·K l 
P-QHl 

B·H2 
II -Q3 

P-Q R4 

' ·0 
N·B3 

'" N • • 

22. . .. .... . 
23 _ KxQ 

12. B_N 
13. B. Pt 
14. NxN 
IS. P·KNl 
'6. B-Q3 
11. B· K3 
18. QR·KI 
19. a. p 
20. a _K 3 
21. 8-K4 
22. 8x R 5 

HELMS 
Black 

NxPI 
1(· 11:1 
0 · 11:5 ••• 
R- a6 
Q ·1(4 

QR· KBI 
0 -R4 
0 -11:6 

R I -B4 1 
....... 

Q-NI t " 
Rx NP mate l 

I <I,ru "" ,h ("( rylhing Fr.d MS s<lid 

<lbo" , this g 'IInd "'<I" , « p« ,,,/l y ",ilh 

"'h"t ht s"id in hil fi .sl p<I,<lguph. Tit. 
1,1St liw( I mtl M •. H <lmJ W<l1 in J9~2 

ifJ Ih~ 41,mhdll ce .. Il fu, il~'''{ : j '& 

m( /0 Iht altb,ititJ Ihttt, ht sU88uud 

th<lt ... m<lA; . Iht .0u"JI of U"U<I{ othtr 
N t '" Yo,k ,htu , /"hl. IVt ,,·~nt 10 tilt 
M"nh..u"" "rtl , ... hr,t h~ int,oduud m t 

II> B itg " i~, ""d RO ftoliml>, ",1,0 .. ~tt pwy· 
ing tltt, {<I, I '<lme oj a ,1,0 ,1 ,"auh th<11 

" il'! hl, and ,.,hue Wt mtl Horo""t.: "rlJ 
j im",y Sher""" a"d "'<I"y otherl of tht 
N t '" York (h tu elilt . IVt lht " "'lnl 10 

Ih ,et othr. ,1"bs , <I"J .... o"nJ " I' ../ro"t 
I ". m . h.n-'''' hOI dogl i" th. gOltlml l'S 

p<l,,,diu ItK<luJ di.ta ly bdo", tltt Chal 

~"d Chtfk;u C{"b 01 Nt'" Yo.k On 41nJ 

St . Wh~" I p", ,..d I.om him that to go 

bad:. '0 my hotd, <~h.. '''ltd, ht "'<IS dp' 
p.rr,·lII ly <IS f,uh as t,,<t, <I"a " Q" ld h<l~t 

bun Tt"J, t" go ",o .. "d tht ' ''''It <lS"'n. 
.-1 nJ ht "'<If 82 t!.tn! 

As an ind ividua l American wood
pusher. and as the Ed itor of 
CHESS LIFE. J extend belated but 
sincere pcr~onll l and official birth
day greetings 10 Hermann Helms . 

The 1!l5B Woodbur}·. ~cw J~r~"". 

Chllmpon ohlp , sponsored b)· the Wood
bury Che ss Club WllS won by Geor,e 
~' . Cake . He won rou r and drew one 
t o t a ke the 2~- playc r e,·cnt \IIlth a 4'1,·"" 
scor e. 

lIarr y F. Wrlg llt . J r " placed !eeond 
with a score of 4. ), h~v ln g won fou r 
g~mcs, lind h.vlng lost only to ClIke. 

J ohn R. Worrall pl~ced th ird abo.·e 
Roberl Lincoln, lI He r the ir 3 Y.r-\~ tie 
h ad been broken . The following 8 play. 
e l"$ placed In t he order ilst ed on t le . 
breaking I'olnl l , e.ch ha ving a scoI'<l of 
J. 2: W m. A. O'Donnell, Jr .; Thomn 
Serpico; ,\ nthon)' C. Drago; I.ewls E. 
Wood ; Her ber t A . WrIght ; Wlll ;lrd L. 
Shludlc ; Stephe n Meyer ; and D;l nl~1 
Y.c(;/U"rln, Sr_ 



LARRY EVANS CHESS 
By International Grarulmaster LARRY EVANS 

U. S. CHAMPIONSHIP, 1958·59: IIlGHLlGHTS 
The chess in this tour nament was exception:llly exciting, marred by 

many mistakes, as befits the fighting spirit which allows few short draws. 
Severa! time-pressure situations were handled unsatisfactorily, indicating 
that the useF must revise and clarify its rules in regard to keepi ng 
score and claiming forfeits. The contestants leaned toward the FIDE in
terpretation that the tournament director bears the onus of declaring 
when a flag falls. 

The lineup undoubtedly was the strongest ever mustered fol' the na· 
tional title. By winning it Fischer has confirmed his position as the 
country's top player. His victory last year, while a mi raele , was no 
"freak." Only time will tell whether his interest in the game will lag 
by attrition, in this culture which holds no reward for his special genius. 
He is confident; his style is steady and mature. He rarely blunders or 
beats himself, which seems to be ]lappening to the rest of us. 

Reshcvsky played better than he has for years; he would have been 
in strong contention had he not fallen into an opening trap against 
Fischer. Sherwin surprised by his strong third ·place showing; he plays 
aggressive chess and secms to have gone a long way towards mastering 
the time·clock. The Byrne brothers were out·of-practice and showed it. 
Bisguier and myself fell apart in the closing rounds; we are ge tting old 
and have discovered there are other things in tire besides chess. And 
chess is a jealous mistress~she yields only to those who adore her. Ben· 
ko had an unfortunate start, losing 31h out of his first 4; thereafter he 
lost no more games outright. He is a very strong grandmaster and great 
things can be expected of him in the future. Lombardy could not gather 
up any momentum; he has a tendency to take early draws. Kalme has a 
fine positional sense; he must sbarpen it against top-notch opponents 

-(who are, unfortunately, bard to find outside of New York). Weinstein 
has good knowledge of the openings; be needs more practice and con-

'Tfdence (the two go together):- --' '-"--

In LombardY·Fischer, White met {he 
Najdorf Va r iation In the Sicilian De
fense with a rare move: 1. P·K4, P-Q84; 
2. N·K83, P·Q3; 3. p.Q", PXP; 4. NxP, 
N.K83; S. N·Q8l, P·QR3; 6. P·KR3. 

Position after 6. P·KR3 

White's Idea Is to prepare the thrust 
P·KN4 and, after P-KN5, dI'iving Black's 
Knight from KB3, he will control the 
Q5 square. Lombardy abandoned the 
Idea latm' In the tournament and reo 
so'·ted to the Rossollmo Variation (I. 
P·K4, P.QS4; 2. N.KB3, P.Q3; 3. S·NSeh). 

In Fischcr·Reshevsky. pro\)ably the 
most cruc ia l game of the tournament, 
Black unfortunately fell Into a pu\). 
lished trap: 1. P.K4, P.QS4; 2. N.KSl, 
N-Q8l; 3. P.Ql, PxP; 4. NxP, P·KN3; 5. 
N-QB3, B·N2; 6. 8.K3, N·83; 7. 8.S4, 
0.0; 8. 8·N3, N·QR4?; '. P·K5, N.K1? 
(,.,')aOve! ", best is 9 . ....... . , NxB; 10. Px 
KN, NxR; II. PxB, NxPch; 12. QxN, 
KxP). Now came the move that knOcked 
Reshevsky off his seat ...• 

10. 8xPchi and wins. tr now 10 . .. .. _'" 
RxB; II. N.K6, PxN; 12. QxQ wins. And 
If 10 .... ..... , KxB; Ii. N·K6, KxN; 12. 
Q·Q5.ch, K·$4; 13. P·N4ch, K.:u'; 14: 
R·Nlch with mate soon to foUow. 

Position afte~ , . .. .. ... . , N·K1 

In Evans-D. By ,·ne White missed " 
chance t o d r all', sho ,-Ily after ad Jou r n
ment. 

White to pray 

In the game White played 1. Q-KS4? 
a nd lost. The co~,-ect move Is 1. P.K6!! 
If In I'eply I. ...... '" QxQ; 2. P:o:Pch, KxP; 
3. RxQ , with a the oretical draw. Not 
1 . .. .. .. . " PXP?; 2. R·Q8eh, Winning. 

~vans·lli $gu i<- r reatured a pretty final 
move, I'cminiscent of the game in which 
Lmnbar<!y ddeat ed Kr.unel' In last 
ycar 's championship. 

I
" While to move and win 

I. S.S6!!, Black ReSigns. For If 1. . __ . __ ., 

,

'QXQ : 2. RxB mal e. 

An impor tant Uleo,-etlcal cont r ibu tion 
in the opcnlng I N!mzo· lndj~n Defe nse---
Zurich VurlaUon ) wa~ afforded In the 
!,!am P. Eva ns-Sherwin: 1. P.Q4, N.KB3; 
2. P·QS4, P·K3; 3. N·Q83, 8.N5; 4. P_K3, 
P.S4: S. N·Bl, P·Q4; 6. B_Q3, 0.0; 7. 
0·0, N·S3; 8. P.QRJ, Bl<N; ,. Px8, 
Px8P; 10. 8xP, Q·S2; 11, B·Q3, P.K4; 
12. Q·82, R·Kl; 13, PxP, NxP, 14, NxN, 

xN; 15, P·B3, 8.(12; 16. R-Q1 (Gl1g0rich 

"'~ > trled 18, P.Q1~4. I /}: .R·Kl Js ba<l.b&-

l
eaus ci o r H.R5!); QII._QI; 17. P: K4; B' 83; 
IS. 8.N2, P·B5; 1'. B.KBI (B.K2 avoida 
the sacritice). 

Poslilon after 19. 8·KB1 

White appears to have all the best 
of it. He has the two Bishops and In
lends playing R-Q4. with pressure 
against l!lack's weakened Q_slde. 
19. ,BxPl_ a splendid sacrifice 
which yields Black all the winning 
chance • . The remainder 15 forced. 20. 
Px8, N_NS (not 20 . .... _ ... , Q·B4eh: 21. 
R-Q4) : 21. P·N3, N.K6; 22. Q.K2, NxR; 
23. RxN, RxR; 24. Ql<R, QxKP; 25. B·81. 
White has two 8JSI10P~; Black In re· 
turn has a Rook and two Pawns. The 
Bishops ha,'e difficulty getting Into 
the g ame. Blacl; eventually won, al· 
though White should be able to d"aw 
tills positio n . Without more comment, 
the game con ti nued : 25 . ... ..... , p .KR3; 
26. P.QR4, Q.K7; 27 . Q.Q7. R·K3; 211. 
[I-Q2. Q·Q8; 29. K.N2, Q.B1; 30. Q.Q4, 
R·QB3; :U. P·R4, P ·B4: 32_ P·QR5? (cor. 
reet is 32. Q·Q5), P.QN4 !: 33. PxP e.p., 
RxP; 34. K·NI? (corree! Is 34. K_B2, R· 
N1; 35. K-K3 ), R·N8; 36. Q·Q5? (time
pressure), R·QII and wIns. 

An exceptionally tense adjourned po
sition was reached In Kalme.Evans . 
Black is two Pawns ahead but mu~t 
fight for h i" Ufe. White's Immediate 
threat IS Q-N7/ 0" Q·N8. 

FriJ"1, Pa". 3 
f.·bru"ry 20, 19'9 

81ack to move 

1. _. _. __ , Q.Q7! ( ..... _ .. , Q·N4 also seems to 
dr" w) : 1. Q.N7, Q·R4!; 3. K·R2, P.R41; 
4. QxR, QxR; 5. Q·N8 (5_ QxB, QxP 
actuall y gives BI3ck t he better or it 
cven though he Is a piece behind!), 
Q-S81; 6. P-R8= Q, Q.8Sch; 7. K·Nl, Q, 
K6ch!; B. K·Bl, _Q.BReh and drawn hy 
pe rpetual check. Here Is the final po· 
sition-

CARO·KANN DEFENSE 
Szcawno Zdrov, Poland, 1950 

KERES ARLAMOVSKY 
White Black 

'- P ·K4 P-Q83 ,. N·QSl ,.Q' ,. N·B3 '" •• 
._, 

N·B3 ,. Q·K2 QN·Q2??? 

•• N·Q6 Mate 

],," " ,horty to show 1f'''1 G,andma.ter 
Kern, lik~ ,my woodp~lha, taku imm~' 
Jit1lc t1J"""la8< of t1 ~ oppo~WI', b1u~d~r. 

SlVAP SHOP 
MI'. Dale A. Brandath, I Cherry 

Lane. MIquon, Pa., wo uld like to swap 
the followIng Items! X Yugoslav Cbam· 
plonshlp 1955 Bullctlns. Budapest 1928 
Tournament 110(>k (HungarIan), Marien· 
bad·Prague tournament 1958 bulletins, 
A l~khine M~morlal Moscow 1956 Rus
s ian b u lletins , 2nd South American 
Zonal Ma r del Plaia 1954 bulletins. 

Philip I). SmIth, 1331 W. Robinson 
Ave., Fresno 5, Calif.. wishes to swap 
the follo wing items: Chernev's The 
Russians Play CIH'Ss, Re!nfeld's Chess 
Strategy and Tactics, Golombek-" 
Great Games of Modern Ches~, Ma· 
rini_EstudlO Rnzonad o de los Apert· 
was (Spanish), Rec B·Caro Kann ISpan
Ish), Brlt!sh Chess Ma~a,-ine for 1955. un· 
bound, Vol. LXXV. Relnfeld·Botvlnnlk 
Ihe Invincible. He wlll t rade the above 
Items for tournament books, books on 
a single opening. old opening bOOks, 
endgame books . bound volumes of mag· 
azines. 

Mr. Rud(>lph W . Wlttemann, S29 E . 
2~nd St.. Brooklyn 26. N. Y. , offers: 
''The Enjoyment of Chess Problems" 
by Kenneth S. Ho ward: "Mate In Three 
Moves" by Brian Hnrley; and The 1945 
Yearbook of the USCF. He wants two 
heavy, folding chess boards, one wlth 
1'1:1 Inch squares, the other wlth 1% 
inch square •. 
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BY 

FRED /J1. WREN. Editor of CHESS LIFE 
D",, '{ I" ' h, h~ading 'r~,~ yo .. . JV, h<w, 7101 w dde n/y go ," , r ... "p"amcnl .. 1 .. nd 

yidd, d 10 0 '" dui" 10 '" 0 '" "am, '''' Ih , ~v./inr of ~ Te>!" I" , to/",,,,, . JV, h..", 
yiddd (O ,dy 10 Ih, d, ,,, ,,,,d of ,om, of 0", ,,'adUI ""·h,, htrYt b,,,,,,,, , ,Iighlly and un· 
d'''l<",dably (oo}""d about Ih, id,nlity and policy of Ih. Inila. " Lry off th, "". 
stuff." on, / ,imd ,..rol ,. " Lei !II kno,.. ",ho iI liiyj,, !! /IS ,,1/ Ih is g(J(Jd " Jvia. fOT Ih, 
good of ""' OW" JO''/s in parli",la, a"d for Ih, good 0/ Am",i.,,,, Chu, i" gtrU, .. /' 

A" )"OU fl ill the Old Woodp,,,hu, "" ari"g >to ,nJ" ', ro l/",. 0' art you j,w " ",bb" 
r/""'f'"-puh.lp/ """,thpiu. i, rh. f,~If" "'",d- foT K,n Ha ,k" , ,,. It"y Spann , and 
Ih, USCF?" lVe " " rljll Ih< Old W oodp", h". W e ""'," " 0 m",,', ro ll~ •. Al th~ 
,di/or of CHESS UFE, appoinld by /nry S1' ''''''' w'e pub/i,h anYl hi,, ~ 11"'1 h, und, 
ur fo, pub/icalio n. Any "dvt'liJing (OP, or ,.>tingf (o P ~ U"I " r by K'n HJ ,kneIJ if 
<1lso p"hlifh,d "'ith""1 ",,,·<I i"n. A, 10 .,.·hat "., hJY< "·,ill,·,, ,n Ih'f '1'<1". ~nd '" 
olh" P<1.11 of Ih, 1'''1'"' Ih ,(>ughoU/ Ih . y,a , j,m ",ded, ;1 /"" ,.fla led Ih, Iho".~hls 
""a id~dS of Ihe O ld Woodpu,!." , ",ilh",,1 Ih. p,ia , h ", ,,·ledr.' or aPf'rD v,,1 0 ' '/i,. 
<1pp,o",,1 ,,/ ,ilh" 0/ Ih. abo".·nam. d U SCF oflici.,!,. Sinf , 0'" of II" "a,onJ which 
our prrdu'Hor gdYe fo, IU'n ing hit bI". p~ndl oyer /0 'u IV<I' Ih"t h. "'<If p.Ot"l;nt: 
dg"inlt Ju,y S pa",,', announc.d duifion 10 ,ontrol Ih. ediloridl p"liry of CHESS 
LIFE_a du i,i" n .,.,f,j,h 0,,, p,deerHo, inluprrld 10 mUM ,mlMI" "p al Ih, Pun. 
denliallrYd-~'r "'"11 Ildl, .",phali, ,,l/y Ihal Jnry h<lf N EVER I.ied 10 put , '/ilo.ia/ 
",oTd, in ou, moulh. dnd thai h, ha, NEVER Iried 10 diHlMd. Ul from puMi,h;n ~ 
dn~lhjng ",hi,h ,. .• Ihough/ ,h"ulrl b. b,oughl 10 Ihe .. lIon tio" "f Ih, ,<"de TJ of CHESS 
LIFE. A"d ,,·ith thil unl~nc. "" d,op I"t ""' •. fluff" and lu,,, I", Und.,,,,oorl 0"", 
10 Ih. nld Woorlp,,,h,r. 

While watchinl! the Rose Bow! Game on TV on New Year's Day, 
my memory took me back exactly twenty· five years t() the day when I 
heard my first Rose Bowl Game broadcast over the radio. It was tbe day 
that the Four H()rsemen of Notre Dame finally wore down and defeated 
E ... ie Nt!velS of Stanford. How I envied-and still envy-tll()se who were 
fortunate enough to have been able to watch that game, and to see Nev
ers' terrific and almost-victorious fight against overwhelming odds. As 
I thou.lOlt of that game, while watching Iowa's fabulous team on TV, 
the idea came to me that there might be an interesting comparison made 
between the athlete·heroes of 1924, and the chess·giants of the same year. 

Those of you who were fortunate enough to have seen Ernie Nevers. 
and the Four Horsemen, and Red Grange. and Bo MacMillan. or any of 
the many other football greats in action; those who have seen Babe Ruth 
pitch a game. or drive the bascball out of the park: those who have seen 
Jack Dempsey survive the murderous Firpo assault , and come back to 
win one of the mc>st thrilling fi ghts in ring history; those who have seen 
BilI Tilden play-and win-an international tennis singles match, with 
a knee injury which prevented him frem returning any balI which did 
not come within his reach as he stood near the center of the baseline: 
you who have seen any of these athletes in action can probably re·create, 
in part at least, the original thrill in your respective memories. But try 
to impart that thrill to someone who didn't sec it. You can't do it. I 
know. I've tried. While stationed in Montreal I became an ice hockey 
fan, when Maurice (Rocket) Richard was in his prime. Time after time I 
bave seen him carry the puck the length of the rink. dodging th is player, 
skating over that one, throu gh two more, and finally coast in on the 
goalie with one or more opponents hanging on to him. and score. The 
greatest spectator thrHls I have ever experienced. But when I have tried 
to tell someone else about it, my captive listener usually yawns and says, 
"Sure. But did you see the Yankees this year?" You just can't get such 
thrills across to someone who has not experienced them personally. 

But chess is different . The New York In ternational Tournament of 
1924 is famous on several ('ounts. It was one of the strongest tournaments 
in history, with C~ pablanca, the world champion, Dr. Emanuel Lasker, 
the ex-champion. Alexander Alekhine, the next wortd champion·to·be, 
and Frank Marshall. lhe United Stales champion. as the pre·tournament 
favorites to win or to achieve high places in the final standings. And the 
others were no weaklings: Reti, Edward Lasker, Tartakover, Marocy, 
Janowski, Yates , BogoJjubow-masters ali, most of them would be grand· 
masters by today's standards of classification, witb anyone capable of 
winning from any of the others, 

USCF Membership Oues, Including subscription to Ches. Llfe , periodical publl. 
cation of national che.s rating. and 1111 other privileges : 
ONE YEAR: $5.06 TWO YEARS, $9.50 THREE YEARS: $13.50 LtFE: $100.00 

SUSTAINING: $lct.ctO jBecomes Life MembershIp after 10 payments) 
A new membership ~tarts on 21. t d a~' of month of enrf>Ument , expires at the 
end of the period for which due. arc paid. Fnmlly Ones for two or n'ore memo 
ber8 of on .. family Hvlng a t Same address , includ ing only one sub.criptlon to 
CHESS LIFE, are at reJular rates (see above) for first mpmbershlp, at t hc follow. 
Ing rates for each nddltlonal membership: One year $2.50; two yean $4.75; three 
years $6.75. Sub~crlptlon rate of Chess Life t o non·members 1. $3.00 pcr year. 
Single copies 15c each. 

I believe that Edward Lasker, USCF Master Emeritus, is the only 
living survivor of that memorable event in chess history, But every game 
played in that tournament can stili thrill the cbess fan of today, be he 
teen-ager or oetogcnarian. One of the richest pieces of chess literature 
came out of the event, in the form of the official tournament book, contain· 
ing everyone of the 110 games played, with extensive and, on the whole, 
(although some of the analysis has been cballenged and/or refuted over 
the years) authoritative notes by Alekhine. Through our chess literature 
the thrill of the original event can be re..created for any chess fan, today, 
or two hundred years from now. And that's where we have it all over 
the athletes, Their touchdowns, their home runs, their goals, their knock
outs, are cold len minutes after the event, except in the memories of 
the relative few who actually witnessed them. The games played by con· 
temporary chess players will live as long as mankind exists, and will 
continue to thrill the players of generations yet unborn. Serious students 
of chess will have seen these games. For those who bave not, I bave this 
advice. Get hold of a copy of that book, and give yourself a treat. Then 
show some of the games to your friends, if you can find anyone who is 
not already familiar with them. If you can't thrill them with the Mar
shall·Bogoljubow brilliancy, or with the Alekhine·Marshall hair-raiser, 
or with the Lasker·Lasker 103 move draw, the next round of black cof
fee is on me. 

USCF Vice President Or. Norman Hornstein writes regarding the adludlcatlon 
requested in the Jan. 5 Inue of Chess Life: 

December 11, 1958 
Dear Sir, 

"Swlss ... tyie tournaments have infused restorative pep.hormones Into the 
blood of Amerlc~n Chessplayers. They are aU the rng". Weak or unknown players 
are encouraged by the tact that they can enter these tournamnts on the Ume 
fooUng as a master. 

Fal5e and equivocal odJudlcatlons can ruin a Swiu tournament. It Is R h1~ 
toric fact that several classic bookendings whleh have been adjudged a win for 
one side by grandmasters are nOw conmdered wins or draws for the other. A 
more notorious and damning faet IJl that In a famous Swiss tournament held three 
years ago, the IIdludlcalion committee IIwuded II win to one pillyer when It WitS 
clurly demonstrable Iner the Ivent that the win betonged to his opponentl 

Recent endgame studies by Carl Diesen In the CCLA Correspondent run to 
hundreds of moves for one variation. 

Apart from human faUibUlty, the adjudicators In Swiss tournaments are 
a.most Invariable the playera themselves. Very few tourneys can afford to have 
a non.play!ng muter ""rve as adjudicator. Even If they did have a master ad
jUdicator, the latt~r might be favorable for personal reasono to one player. 

A properly run Swiss tournament should have few or no adju(Ueations. Sev_ 
..... at ,tate auoci.atlons OW tournaments with adjudications after ...u..- 4i .g"'" 
Obviously they are heading for eonfllcts and unfstr results. I have directed most 
of the North Carolina Tournaments since 1952. Many of these events havi been 
ettended by America's leading masters. In all this period, we have not had a. 
slngl .. complaint of unfair adjudication. This Is also true of our closed tourneys 
without master p'ayers. 

t give our method a" It seems to satisfy everybody and keeps players travel· 
ling 1,200 miles to our tou r naments even though the cash prizes are relatively 
smal\. 
A_The tournament dIrector stllrts 1111 clocks on time. If • player does not show 

In 1 hour, he Is automatically forfeited •• n the above Thurston game, mention 
Is made that the game started lite In the morning. If this game started after 
all the other games, then there WDi bound to be trouble from the very start. 

B--We hold two rounds a dllY with 55 moves In 2'h or 2V4 hours. By stretching the 
number of moves to 55, we havi never had mOre than 2 gimes to edJudlcate 
.n any event. For the evening roundS, we prescribe that tha players must 
finish their game. The same I. true of final round game. Involving prIns. 

C_ Fln.lty If there Is ANY dispute Ibout the adludlcatlon, we try lind get the 
players to flnl~h the game during the event. If there Is no lime, the game Is 
sent by mal! to a leading mISter for decision. Strangely enough, this hn only 
been necusary In an Interstate Single glome match with South Cerolln_ 
never in I Swiss. To e,,"ure lustlce, the master should not know thll names 
of the playe .... 

D-There are certain players who can be libelled 'adjudication Hurds'. They see 
a IItt'e advantage and slow up their glome lIS much as possible SO thlt some
one else CiOn pllY It out. These Iberds have changed their ways In North 
Carolina lind are now veritable dlnoSiurs chllrglng through the lung'e. 
After th~ laNe of time, t would not give any oplnJon on the above game. Let 

mc urge that the dlr .. cton of Swiss events decide Ln advance on how to avoLd 
adjudication bitterness by aVOiding adj udications comple tely." 

Robin Au" wrltu from E. Onnge, N.J., Dear Mr. Wren: 
The Independent Chess C'ub of East Orange, N. J .. Is sponaorlnr a tourn.· 

mcnt this Febr uary. Although It Is not USCF rated, we would appreCiate It If 
you would print In Chess Life the details below: 

North Jersey Open Tournament 
Februar y 21 and 22 at the Independent Chess Club. 102 North Maple Avenue, 

Ea~t Orange, New Jersey. Five round SwI ... open to everyone. Entry fee 55, jun_ 
Iors $3. Trophies to first three, and club mcmbershlps for 1 year, 6 months, and 
3 months. F'rst In Class A. B, C, unrated. and junior receive trophy and 6 months. 
Second In each gets trophy and 3 montha. Register belore 12,30 Saturday. New 
Jersev Mast .. r PoInts awarded to prize winners. Tournament director-Edgar 
McCo·rmick. For details, wrlte to Independent C. C. 

Let me once again congratulAte you on the splendid job you have done with 
Chess Life. In onc short year It and the Federation have Improved Immeuurably; 
at this rnt«. we shall s()On becomc the world che ... center." 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS: Four weeks' notice required. When ordering chanlfe 
plcase furnish sn address .t«ncll Impression from recent Issue or exact repro· 
ductlon. Including numbers and dates on top line. 

Send membership dua. (or subscriptions) lind changes of address to KENNETH 
HARKNESS, Business Manager, 80 East 11th Strlet, New York 3, N. Y. 

Send Tournament rating reports ( .... Ith f .... s, If IIny) lind all communication' ..... 
gardlng CHESS LIFE edltorla' matters to FREO M. WREN, Edllor, 19 Dutch VU_ 
lage Road, Halifax, N, S., Canada. 

Malee all cheal pay.b!e [0: TI-fE UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 



CHESS ARE 
America's Number 1 Player Illustrates the Technique 01 Victory 

By International Grandmaster SAMUEL RESHEVSKY 

BLUNDER OR MISJUDGMENT I 
All chess players, good and bad, know the meaning of a blunder. 

It is most common among average chess players. Even the great grand· 
masters have, as yet, found no way of avoiding it. ·It occurs when one 
least expects it. The odd thing about it is that one usually sees the 
blunder right after he made it. In the Candldlltes Tournament of 1953 
I allowed Szaho to mate me in two moves, but he overlooked it in time 
trouble, and the game ended in a draw. Usually, however, one is a dead 
duck after having puUed a boner like that. 

In the fourth game of our malch, Najdorf resorted to the Kings 
Indian Defence against the Queen's Opening. For the first 8 moves the 
game followed a well known line. His 9th and 10th moves were some
what irregular. His 12th move, which had an aggressive idea behind it, 
proved to be a valuable loss of time. 

On my 15th turn I sacrificed a knight for three pawns, plus 
excellent attacking possibilities. Within a few moves black's position 
proved untenable. Did Najdorf blunder when he allowed the sacrifice? 
Some wouM say yes; others would contend that he misjudged the pos" 
sibilities. He probably saw the sacriiice, but underrated its strength. 

KING'S INDIAN DEFENCE 

MeO: P<lg~ 317, Column 12 
Najdorf·Reshevsky Match 

New York, 1952 
S. Reshevsky M. Naidorf 

White Black 
1. P.Q4 N·KB3 
1. P-QB4 p..KN3 

My opponent's favorite defence agalnst 
the Queen's Opentng. Most of the Rus
sian grandmasters also show a prefer
ence fo r this defence. 

3. N-QB3 B-Nl 

, ...... 4. P-K4 0-0 
MaN! usual l.!·'4_ ........ , P-Q3; but ' thc , ... ' 
move ts equally as good. 

S. N·1I3 M_ 

Unwise Is 5. P-K5, b~ause black is able 
to break up whlte'$ control of the 
center w:lth 5_ ........ , N-Kl; 6. P-B4, P-Q3; 
7. N-8.1, PxP; 8. BPxP, B-NS, 8. B-K2, 
P ·QB4. 

5. . .•..•.. 
6. P-KNl 

Another major line Is 6. 
7. 0-0, N-QB3 Or QN-Q2. 

, .. , 
B-K2, P-K4; 

6. ..•.. ..• P·K4 
7. 8-N2 QN-Q2 
8. 0-0 P·B3 
9. P-KR3 N·R4?1 

More usual and better Is 9 . .... .... , PxP: 
10. NxP, R.KI; II. R_Kl, P-QR4; 12. 
B-K3, N_B4, etc_ Th.ls line is a soUd con
tinuation requiring utmost patience on 
the part of both stdes. My opponent 
has, however, aggressive intentions In 
mind. 

10. 8-K3 Q-Kl 
The Immediate 10. . ....... , P-KB4 may 
have been playablo. After ·n. KPxP, 
NPxP; 12. PxP, PXP; 13. NP, NxN; 14. 
QxN, NxP the pOSition Is full of possl_ 
bllltles for both sides. Najdorf obvious
ly was preparing for this push. The 
loss of one tempo gets him Into serious 
trouble. 

11. R-Kl ~ ..... . 
Making u ..... .... , P·KB4 impossible, be-
cause (If 12. KPxP, NPxP; 13. NxP, PxNi 
14. QxN and If 14 • ..... ...• PxP; 15. BxP and 
the queen 15 under attack. 

11. ........ K-Rl 
A waiting move of IItUe Significance. 

11. Q.Kl Q·Kl 
Protecting his knight at KR4 In order 
to be able to p lay P-KB4. 

13. QR-Ql ._._ ..•. 
White, having fully developed his 
pieces, Is ready and waiUng for black 
to break. 

13. .... ... . P-KB4 
Finally the planned.for advance! 

14. KPxP P·KS 
After 14. . ....... , NPxP; 15. p,u>, PXP; 
16. NxP!, NxN ttf 16 ......... , BxNi 11. 
B-Q4) 17. B·Q4 regalnlng the piece wltb 
a c1ear-Iy won posltlon_ 

15. NxPI 
This sacrlflce must bave been over_ 
looked by Naldorl. That Is to say. be did 
not overlook Its exl.atence, but must 
have mlsjudged Its effeetlvene!8. 

Position after 15. NxPI 

15. •....... QxN 
16. N-R4 Q_KI 
17. PxP N(R4)_B3 

The Important point being that black 
CaD not regaln a pawn by playing 17. 
.... .... , PXP. Ther e would bave followed: 
18. Q-B1, R·B3 (18 •........ , K-R2; 19_ NxP, 
QxN; 20. B-K4 winning the queen) 19. 
B·NS, R·K3; 20. RxR, QxR: 21. NxPch, 
K_NI: 22. P_Q5!, Q_B2; 23. PXP and black 
Is In a hopeless state. The result of 
white's sacrlflC1! Is that he winds up 
with three pawns for the piece. In ad
dition, black's king Is In a dangerous 
situation. being subjected to immediate 
attack. 

Threateninll, among 
1 B. . ... .. . . 
19. B-B4 
10. PxP 

........ 
other things, B-B4. 

Q-QI 
N-N3 
R-KI 

20 ...... ... R_BZ loses tbe exchange: 21. 
N-N6ch, Kl<P; 22. N-KSch. 

21. B·NS B.Ql 
11. P-N3 

White Is In no particular hurry to rush 
Into anything. 
Black's pieces are almost completely 1m. 
mobollzed. 

21. • •.•. ...• 
23. RxR 
14. B-K4 
15. B·N6 
16. NxBch 
27. N-K7ch 
18. R-K4 

.>R 
B-Kl 

N(N3)-Ql 

••• K" 
K-Rl 

(Su di .. gldm lop "nil (o/umn) 

With the threat of R.R4cb, and Ir 28. 
.... ..•. NxR 29. N-N6cb wins the queen. 

28. •.•..•.• R-R3 
19. R-R4 _ ...... . 

29. BxB, NxR; 30. QxN, N·B3 would bave 
kept black alive a little longer. 

29. ~. . . . .. QxN 
30. RxBch K-NI 
31. Q-N6ch Q-Nl 
32. BxN Resigns 

Po~ltlon after 

In the sixteenth game of the 
same match another sacrifice of a 
knight occurred_ Pre-game analysis 
made this possible. 

s. 

QUEEN'S GAMBIT·SLAV 
DEFENCE 

MCO: Page 211, Column 21 
Najdorf-Reshevsky Match 

Buenos Aires, 1952 
Reshevsky M. Naldorf 

White Black ,. , ... , ... ,. P-QB4 .... .. .' N_K8S • .a, 
•• N·B3 "'K' •• P·K3 , .... ,. ... , "'" ,. BxBP P-QN4 

•• B-N3 ... .. 
•• 0,0 B-N' 
10. Q-Kl QN-Ql 
11. R·QI Q-N3 

Vary ing f r om game 2, In which Najdorf 
played 11 ......... , Q-B2_ 

12. p·QS P-K4 
12 . •... .... , PxP; 13. P _K4! leads to many 
complications which favor white. 

13. P·QR4 P_BS 
14_ B-81 R-B1? 

Position after 14 ......... , R·Bl? 

Allowing white to successfully sacrifice 
a p iece. Cor rect was 14 ........ . , B_N~ and 
the position b ecomes difficult to assess. 

15. p"p PxP 
16. NlINP 

I would venture a .l(ness that Naldorf 
completely overlooked thl~ l'ossiblllty_ 

16. ... ..... QxN 
17. 8-R4 Q.B4 
18. NxP ........ 

The nct result of the sa~riflce-whlte 
has two pawns for thc piece. and, In 
addition. b l ack Is unable to castle. 

18. ........ Q.B2 
19. NlIN N"N 
20. Q·N4 P-R4 
11. Q-R3 

I.... ~·f hid",. P ... 5 
'B,eSS 1..1 e Ftbruary 20.1959 

Better than the tempting 21. Q_K4ch, 
B.K2; 22. B_Q2, Q_Q3 followed by castling. 

11. ... .. ... B-Q3 
21.. 8oQ2 •......• 

Thc only plaUSible way black can a t
tempt to castle I.s to protect hIs knight 
with R·QL 'that is now, however, im
possible because of 23 . B-RS! As a m at
ter of fact, white Is threatening t o play 
th is move now. 

12. ........ R·Rl 
13. B·B3 P-B3 

Reluctantly weakcnlng his K3 square. 
In vlcw of what followS. 23 ......... , Rx8; 
24. R"R, 0·0 was better. 

14. B-B6 

Position sfter 24. B-B6 

After this, black's collapse Is imminent. 
14. ........ RxR 

There Is noth ing better. It 24. • .•..•.. , 
R_N l; 25. B"R5. It 24 . ........ , BxB; 25_ PxB, 
N-N3 (:!.S. • .•....• , RxR; 26_ PxNch, etc.) 
26. RxRcb, NxR; 21. Q_K6ch, B-K2; 28 . 
R.Q7 and wins. 

25. RxR BxB 
26. Q·K6ch _ .•... .• 

The right "zwl.schen~u.g." For If 26. ?xB, 
N-N I and black mlght defend success
f ully. 

26. , .... K·81 
If 16 . . ..... ~ • ..J!.<K2; , 27::p.zB._~-N3_(2.1~ - , 
N-N1; 28. R-RS followed by D-RS) 28. 
B·RS, K-BI ; 29. BxN, QxB; 30. It-R8ch, 
B.Qt; 31. Q-Q7 and w:lDS. 

17. PxB N-NI 
21 • .•...... N_N3 Is met by 28. B-RS_ It 21. 
•.•... .. , QxP: 28. B-N41 

28_ R-RB Q_K2 
28 ......•. . , QxP; 29. RxNch. 

19_ Q.QS poNS 
30. B_N4 ResIgns 

For If 3(1 ... .. , BxB; 31. RxNch, K-N2; 32. 
R-N? It 30 ......... , K-Nl; 31. QxB, QxQ; 32. 
BxQ, R-Ql; 33. P -B7i, RxB; 34. P -R3 and 
wins. 

DURKIN ATTACK 
Independent c. C. Finale, 1958 

Robert Durkin Weaver Adams 
White Black 

1. N.QR3 P-Q4 20. BxN pxB 
2. P-KN3 P-K4 21. KR-K 0-0 
3. S·Nl P·KB4 11. RxP Q.N4ch 
4. N-B3 P·K5 13. P-84 Q-R3 
5. N·Q4 P_B4 24. P-KR4 R-Bl 
6. N-N3 P·B5 1.5. B-N4 Q.R3 
7. N.Q4 S-QB4 26. P_R3 Q-R5 
8. PoQB3 BxN !4 27. R-B7 S_NS 
9. PxB N-QB3 1.6. R·QB R-B2? 
10. P.Q3 BPxP 19. B-BS? Q.R3? 
11. PlIP Q·R4ch 30. R/ B-KI Q.KN3 
12. e_Ql Q-N3 31. P-Q6 R-Ql 
13. PllP QxNP 31. R-K7 QR-Q 
14. PxQP NxP 33. RxR BlIR 
15. R_QBI QxN 34. Q·QSch K-B 
16. B-QS3 Q.Klch 35. R-K1 P-N3 
17. K-Ql N-KB3 36_ B-Q4 B·B3 
18. Q.R4ch B.Q2 37. BxPch! QxB 
19. QxN N_KSch 38. Q.8Sch Resigns 

SPECIAL CHESS BOOKS 
Znosko-Borovsky 

"How Not to Play Chess" $1.50 

Purdy-"Guide To Good Chess" 
$2.00 

Send for free catalog of 
chess literature. 

University Place Book Shop 
69 University Place 
New York 3, N. Y. 



GAMES BY USCF MEMBERS 
A1I1/otated by Chess Master JOHN W. COLLINS 

USCF MEMBERS; 5"h",i, '0'" b~.t 8d ma ,." fl.;, Jep<rrlmmf to JOHN W. 
COLLINS, 91 uno% Rod, B,(Hjl(ly" 26, N . Y. SpdU &-;n~ 'imittd, Mr. C(Jllinl ... i/1 
stlfff Inc mod ;IIlau,i" 8 "lid jn,t "''''YC fOT p .. bli"D,Kl n. U n/us othuJI'i .f Slald ,"OIlS 
/0 g"m~1 tJT~ by Mr. CO(/;" I. 

N.Y.C. AMATEUR 
Irvi ng Heitner, active in New 

York chess for many years, came 
out on top in the New York City 
Amateur Championship. 

KING'S INDIAN DEFENSE 
M eO 9; p. J H , c. 4j 

New York City Amat eur, ]958 
BAKER I. HEITNER 

White 
1. P.QII4 H·KBl 
~. N·OBl " · KN3 

4. " · K4 
S. 8·N5 

Black 
P·Ql 

3. P.o4 a ·H20 
S. P ·B3 and S. B-K2 and 6. N·Bl 
most common. 

S. . ...... . 
, . 8 ·1t4 
1. ,.·Q5 

Stronler than the 
0 -0. 

" ·Kltl 
P .84 

Q.1t41 
aulomatle 7. 

•• Q·Q2 " .Rl 
, . P·84 QN·Q2 
10. N·B3 N.It4 

....... " 

Thr eate lll"g 10 . ........ , NxP, II . QxN, 
B~"" ch; 12. t>xB, QxPch; 13. K·8 2, QxR 
and wins. 

n . fI.·Bl R.QNI 
P·QN4 ....... . 

~"iW;;hlte losts a Pawn 
~~ I 13. 0-0, 13. PltP, 

feasible. 

14.. PxP 
15. 0-() 

.. , 

." --It 1$. ~. B , N rh 
50 MM._ Nxl 

16. QxN 0-81 
17. R·Nl JtxR 
I • • RxR N·K4 
It. NxN exN 

The eltchanres have accentuated the 
adva n tare of the extra pawn. two b lsh. 
OPS, ,nd aou nder pawn.struelure. 

20. N·R4 P.1I4 
Thrutentng 21. ........• Pltf' ; 22. QxP, 
8·B~. 

0.0 

Position aller 21 . R·N' 

22. R·8n ........ 
This loses more material. The re treat 
22. R·NI Is relatively bUI. 

22. . ...... . Q.R4 
Inte nd ing 23 . .... ....• 
23, NxP PxN 

B·Q2. 
25. R·Q8, 

24. RxPch K·R2 26. K·RI 
Me nacing mate . 

27. R·QN6 R·1I2 
28. P·H4 PxHP 
29. BxP I .K4 

II·Q5ch ." 
Or 29 ••.... M • • ""B; 3(1. P-K5ch . " ·NI ; 31. 
Q·N6 ~ h . R.N2; :n. Q.IQI eh , K·JU and 
wins. After Ihe simpler h ·xl .move, 
Whit e 1$ soon m~ted . 

Resigns 

BOOST AMERICAN CHESS 

Join the user and get unity in 
American ch88ll, 

SICILIAN DEFENSE 
M CD 9: p. 149, r. /4Q 

1958 Annual Milwaukee 
Notu by Edward F . LaCroix 

A. ELO E. LACROIX 
Whit, Black 

I . P·K4 P·Q84 4. H"P H·KB3 
2. N·K IJ p.QJ S. N.QB2 p.QR2 
3. P.o4 p"p 6. B.Q2 Q·B1 

I a m not sure whe the r thh Is o bjec· 
Ih'cly be. l , but I had spent three days 
preparing for Elo 's custo mary Un ... of 
6. I'.B~ and 7. B.Q3. and I hoped thIs 
would transposc. 
1. P·B4 P·K4 
8. N·8 3 P ·QN4 
t. p·QU B·N2 
10. 0·0 QN.Q2 

11. Q·Kl 
12. K·RI 
13. Q·R41 

P-N3 
B·N2 

Just as I had planned. Elo- ROland, from 
the IM me t ournament , had conllnucd, 
wit h eac h missing t he bes t opportunity 
for thc pawn e xehange, 13 . •.••.... , 0 .0; 
I~. B·Q2? N·B'~ 15. P"P. Art e r 13. PltP, 
P xt> the pawn on K4 provides .n "'" 
celtent Dnchor for Black', Knight on 
KBS. and r should have been we ll con · 
tcn t with thi s pO$slbIJlty. Commenttng 
On a stm\tar position In the game By. 
tand ·Saldy , U. S. Open, Oklahoma Ctty, 
1956, Colll n! sa id mack remai ns wUh 
the s trat e r\ca lly superior position . 

13. .•...... ,""PI 
Alt hough m y Kn ight ca n no lo nller 

go to K8S, J have t",·o i:'lIcell e nt dl.' .... 
na ls for m y Bishops, .nd hIs KP I • 
much mo r e eas ily attacked than my 
QP. 

14. BxBP 
Avoiding 1$. B·R6. 

N.R41 

IS. 8·K3 0 ·0 
Not U . MM •••• ' B.IlN~? 16. P"B, QxP; 17. 
B·Q4. 
Black consolidates, prepam, ,M.MM, H ·X4 
and ........ , 0-0. 

16. QR.QI QR.KI 
16 . ...... ..• 81tH would leave Black dan· 
g e r ol,l sly wuk on the Black . quare5. 
And 16 . ... ..... , KR.Kl mIght be e m· 
bar r anlng a ner 17. N-NS. 

17. 8.04 N·K4 
I atso considered 17 . ........ , BxB; 16. 
N"B, P·N5. bu t chose the tellt because 
II fu rthe red the dcv<! lopme nt o f m y 
1, Iecn a nd Involved the no t very subtl e 
t rap Qf 16 .......... NxN. w tnnlng a piece. 

18. Nil" Bx" 
19. BxB RxB 
20. P·ICN4? ... .... . 

Whil e appa re ntly docs not like th~ 
long fPn g e prospccts of his pOlltlon. 
nnd will gamble everylhlng n ow upon 
a klng.s lde attack. 

20 . .. ... ... N· N2 
20 . ....•... , (1·84 Imn.cdlatcly may be play . 
• blc . 

21 . Q·R6? •.•..•.• 
Perhaps 10 hold back m y KR P , but II 
secn\l like a waste of lime. 

21 . ........ P·B4 
I look(! d RI 21. ... .. ...• P·R4: 22. NltP. 
RltP. but thl5 a ppears dubIOUS. partku. 
larly tf Whit e Ignores It and goes ahead 
wllh R·B3·R3. 
22. N"x" R/ 4xBP 24. B·K2f Q·K2 
23. fI."R RxR 25. 11.03 Q·K41 
ThIs ¥h'u WhIte a chance for ~o"nter. 
1,1 ,,)". Belle r . I t hink . Is 25 . ........ , R·R4. 

U . Q·R41 R·N4 

26 . ........ , R ·R~ n.ay s lltt be pt l yable IS 
27. Q·Q8 e h mich t put the Quccn dan · 
ge r ou sly out o f play. I was lx-glnnt ng 
t o s-e t In to lime p ressu re .t this point 
(4~ mo,'C5 In 2 hOUTS) and .... Ished to 
""oid complications. 

H. R· KBI 
White did not like 27. R·KNI and the 
c"change of nooks because he knew at 
this polnl t ha t If he won this lame 
he would .... In the tournament. So Ite 
must prcscrve all his Qwn oHenst,·c 
pos:slbl tltlU. 

21 . ....... . N·R4 
21. B.K2 M_M • • 

To p r event 28 ....... .. , N·N6ch pnd 29. 
..... ... , H·n4, but of course htl KP II 
now we~kcn",d. 

28. ........ K-N2 
29. Q. IIl? ...... . . 

Threatening mate, but completely over· 
lookIng !h", lo ss o f the KP. He latcr 
.ug, .. s!ed 1:9. 6-B3. 

2"9. .......• BxPch 
30. NxB QxNch 
31. B.1I3 'M'~" 

31. Q·n3 mIght be safcr, though I m ll'h! 
slill wIn the endg3me. Whlte I IlII 
wi shed 10 n"old the exchanle, parllcu. 
larly no ..... tha t mack has only ~ m tnutcs 
for hi s nc xt 14 moves. 

31. . ... .. . . 
32. Q.R7ch 
33. QxP?1 .. .....• 

A~ usu RI, when I am In Ume troubte It 
Is m y opponcnt who blunders. Weldon 
lost to me t he same wa y. White , II· 
though he had about 25 mlnute" made 
this mOve wllh haroly any thoulht pi 
aiL 33. Q.R8 would be met by p .Q4. 33. 
Q.82 wo uld avoid the dIsaste r but was 
hardly whal Whtte had In mind .... hen 
he played 32. Q.R7. 

22. ........ N·Nkh 
34. pxN QxP 

On 34. . ... ....• Rx P While probably u · 
capes wIth I. perpe t ual dleck. 

Realgn' 

WEINBERGER WINS 
OPERATION M EVENT 

Tibor Weinberger, who won the 
New Jersey Open, 1958, stopped 
on his way to the West Coast to 
knock off an OhIO tille, and short
ly after arrival in Los Angeles he 
won five in a row, conceded a draw 
to second·place Ernest Spoousek, 
and scored 5~· lh to win the spe· 
cial experts' tournament co·spon· 
sored by the Herman Steiner Chess 
Club, and by California State 
Chairman of Operation M, the new 
USCF Master Emeritus, Harry Bo· 
rochow. The tournament, directed 
by Borochow, was for the benefit 
of the USCF membership drive be
ing conducted through Operation 
M in Californ ia. Twenty entries 
were received, although several 
had to withdraw before complet. 
ing thcir scheduled six games. One 
of these was Soroehow, himself, 
who withdrew after winning his 
firs! two ga mes. 

Sopousek and Austin Gales each 
won 4, lost I , and drew 1, for 
identical 4th · l lk SCON!S, and they 
shared 2nd and 3rd prizes. Mar
shall Neuss and H. Rogosin each 
won 4 and lost 2 for 4-2 scores, 
placing fourth and fifth respective· 
lyon tie breaking. Robert Rupieks, 
with 3* ·2'h furnished the only 
other plus ~ore:-

FREDERICKS WINS FIRST MONTHLY RATING
IMPROVEMENT TOURNAMENT 

William L. Fredericks of Jamaica, New York, a member of the 
J amaica Chess & Checker Club, defeated fi ve opponents in five rounds 
to win the first Monthly Rating·Improvement to be conducted by the 
USCF. Frcdericks final score ot ~O was a {ull point ahead of Willie 
Jones of Jersey City who ended with 4-1 in second place. 22 players com· 
peted in this first of four "experimental" tournaments and indications 
show that Ihis will grow to be one or the most popular USCF events. 
Slow·down of Christmas mails prevented many players from changing 
their weckend plans in order to play. Directed by Frank Brady and ad· 
judieated by Masters Paul Brandts, Raymond Wei nstein and Abe Turner, 
the tournament produced many fine gamcs, one of which hy Bill Fred
ericks, is printed below. These tournaments are specifically designed to 
enable playcrs to improve their ratings and their games before com· 
peting in the large national and regionat tournaments held throughout 
the year. (According to the new rati ng regulations, players benent by 
playing in as many tournaments as possible.) 

Following are the resul ts. The ratings are the latest published rat· 
ings and do not include the present tournament. 
Flnll PII,a Playar Rltln, 
1. Wm. L . Fredericks (Jlmlln. N.Y.I .... ....... .. .. ... 2035 
2. Wm. Jona. (Jersey City, N.J .I ..... .......... ... .......... 1'" 
3. Murr.y Burn (llrooklyn. N.Y. ) ...•.. M •. ~ .•..• _ .•..• M •. 1t30 
4. l . " enlnga' (New York . N.Y.) .•...... MMMM.M ... M •. 1125 
5. MIch . Harl tNew York. N.Y.) .••.. M ..... _ •• ___ .•.• M.M1t7. 
6. R. R. Cove you (O~k Rld9t. Tann.) ..... _ ......... M •• 2104 
7. B. Z ... ,karmln I'!rooklyn. N.Y.) .... __ ........ .... ... ... 1150 
I . J . Vltkal (Boston. Man.) •...................... .... ........... 177. 
t. Olv ld Ames (80slon. Men.) ...... .......... ..... ... ...... .. 20>116 

10. V. Allman (Slalen Isllnd. N.Y.) .... ..... ... ..... ....... 1133 
11. W. Hlrrls (New York. N.Y.) ........... .. ....... ... ......... 1855 
12. H. W.lnsteln (Bron". N.Y.) ..... ... ........ ..... ... unnt.d 
13. O. Walt,r (Brooklyn, N.Y.I ................. .. .•...... ....... 17~0 
14. W. B. Long (Naw York, .Y.l ... ......... M • • •••••• •• • • "34 
H . Uld l, Gra .. a (Brooklyn. N.Y. ) •.•.................... M • •• 16!O 
16. R. Mo.an (Jlmalca, N.Y. ) _ .....•..•.• ~ .......•....... M •••• l,.O 
17. Alln Udolf tllrooklyn. N .Y.} ..•. _M ... M .•• M ............ 1750 
II. T. E"ln90n INew York. N.Y., ..........•......• _ ... unnl<!d 
l? J . GOrmln (Ne w York. N.Y.1 .................... .. un .. ted 
20. J. Shllh (MlnhuSiIt. N.Y.) ................ ....... .......... .. . 1700 
21. A. 8ernsteln (Woodhaven, N.Y.) ................ unnt.d 
22. J . Schollind (Jersey CIty. N.J.) ........ .... ......... .. . 1667 

Scora 

• • ... 
2 ~. 1 ~ 
31·1) 
2j·H 
31·1 ; ,., ,., ,., ,., 
2 ~·2~ 
2~.1 l ,., ,., ,., ,., 
1 ~·3 ~ , . , . , . 
••• 
'" 

Madl.n polnb 

••• 
••• • •• • •• .. • •• • •• , .• , .• 
••• 11.0 

10.0 

••• , .• 
••• 
••• .. 
••• 
••• u ... , .• 

~'or one o r the wtnncr'. lI:a~m~'~.:.C~~._';.~.~':..'.'..:'~o,:._':.-:: __ -::-_ _ ______ __ 

(fbessl:ife F,;d",. P ... • 
TO CHm up, F~bn"'ry 20, 19'9 
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-
Colleg. 

C!.." oflj. 
Conducted by 

W illiam F. Coet: , Jr. 

All ( oll ege clubs and pl l yers a~ 
urged to send news He m s to WIlliam 
F. COl h , Jr., Box 651, W. rtbur, Col· 
le gl, W ave rly, Iowa. 

In RR IctlJ<e n finis h " $ cOlold have 
b~'cn anlldl,atcd . the Unlvcrs ll y of Ch i· 
r "go cI><:» l ea rn rela i n ~d Ihe IIsrOld M. 
Ph l tUp~ Trol'h ~' , symbo lle o r na t io na l 
eolle ll ia t c su p r emacy. In the blenn l ~t 
U.s. In l ercolle £ialc Tea'" Tour n . me nl, 
1!i>ld It t ile Case Inst itu le a f Technol· 
0iY In Clev<·I ~nd. Ohio, Decem ber 27.30, 
1 ~~8 . Winn in g t ll<' Utle by half a match 
point . Ch lea il o s~ored ~ 1 In nWl ehe. to 
~~" !I. ror second place Hnrv" rd " nd 
~·2 for Ih l rd place Ca~e l n~ l1t ule . The 
final s l ~ "dlngs of t eam s: 

Ma t c h Ga m e 
Po in ts Po in ts 

Un ivI. s lty o f Ch;cago ...•..•... S · ) IS:· 8: 
Harvard Un;versity .......... . _ •.. 4 H~ 11· 1 
Cue Inst lt u l . ............. ............. 4 " IS · ~ 
Unive"l tv of P ittsbur'h .... 3 :.1 ~ " . 8 
Cil v Co line of New Yo rk .... 3.i,l l 13 : ·10: 
ColumbIa University ........ ... . 3·3 12 ·12 
Un iv\" r ,l ly of Richmond ...... 2 ~· 3 1 1' .H 2~ 
Fordha m Un ivenilv ..... ........ 1l·H 10 ·14 
Pe n nsy lva n i8 Stale U .. ....•.... l1·.' 8 1-15.1 
So ulhe r n lllino i. U ..... ....... ... O·, 1 ·23 

T he oU lcome of Ihe 10ll t nlotnc n l W35 
sUII In doubt " i l h o nly Iwo o f Ihe 
twe n ty , ames s till rem~ l nln~ In Ihe 
six th a nd final rou nd o f pt_ )·. T he e ru· 
e \a! W3.5 tha t between Cf:ulminas 

T Im Ken t 
stood 

, wlih 

busl n .. ss mecllnl o f the In· 
ler"oUella le Chess Leag ue or Amerie" , 
held Decem ber n , VlrlllR Rluo of t h .. 
Unlvenlt y of P ittsburgh was elected 
TCL,\ p r esIden t , and William ~'. Goetz, 
JI"., of Wartburg Co llege , ICLA vice· 
pre- Ide " l . Each will Servtl a two·year 
te rm. 

-

In t he U.s. Intcrcollee la t e Rapid 
T u nS,1 Tournament, priz ....... inners we re 
as follo .... s : Sanford Gr ee ne «CCNY! 8-1, 
Milchcll S wdf (Chicago) 7·2, J o.eph 
Tamarg" (CCNY) 6Y.t .2 'i.. ~ nd Josep h 
lIn.cnsteln (Columhia ) 5\", ·3 '"". 

Shl ~ ltlihU on ihe tour na m e n t : 'l' h e 
\l ne;q)~dcd sr l"lval of Shelby Ly man 
of lI ar" ~ r(t uo t he seco nd d~>' o r the 
tou n",y .. . the p lus ""or e on flut 
boa rd not ched by Ca rl S loan of Rich
m ond. ludulll n!; h~rd· rought d rll" '$ wllh 
Iwo USC ~· F.l< pc rlS . •. hnprciSh 'c for 
a vlrtu ~ lI )' un k nown p lal'c r • • . t he 
thunder or dru ms " 'h ich ln l e rru p lM 
Ihc f lnl r ou nd ... a meeting of t b e 
O,"der 0 / Ihe A rro w. Boy Scou t., of 
An' CI"iC8 h"d been '"ad"cr tc n tl)' sched_ 
u led III III " same b ll il di ng as the t ou r 
nam" nt .. . " II in ~ 11, l\ ~ueccn(u l 
lo~ma tn ~ nl. o ne well refl ecllng, Ihe 
upsu r ge o f qll ~ lity a nd qu antity o f 
Che~5 In t he U.S. al Ihe present lime. 

WITH THE CLUBS 
Th~ Mo rningside Hclght' Che n Clu b 

o f Ne ..... Yo rk el l y sla rled the ne w ye a r 
wil h n n~'w chnmplo n . He Is Will ia m 
Ra ltllffe , "': ho ..... o n Ih" tit le In a play. 
off .... !l h I)on ~j cl nt osh . 2·1. af l er bo lh 
men Ue tl 4',~ ·n ~ eaell III Ihe t o urney 
ilst·lf . SCC I'clary of Ihe ~ l u b . Ch~ rlu 
Gu scll. ~" n'" In third . righ t hc tu nd Ihe 
leaders " ' llh a 4·2 sco r e. 

A ne w ehe," clu b has form ed In Mid· 
d IN O .... " . c:onn~ e lic ll t, Ilnd" r Ihe na m e 
o f ' he ;\I l"d tc~x Area Cite" Clu b . The 
e:roup Or ~ 3 n l ~ed , aot Oclober .... Ith a 
nudeus Of n ine ptaye.-s a nd s ince thaI 
li m e h a ~ nearly tloubJetl li s s l1.c t o 15 
pJ ~ yer,. 

M ~'mber~ nre pr escnlly cn llnged In 
a l·ou nd · rO bln lou roa men! In orde r 10 
a" 0 e r t a I n Iheir "~rlou s playln£ 
~Irenith s. II Is the club's hope 10 even· 
IU"lIy $~ I u p A " nd n team s a nd en· 
g" ge I" com peti tion with olher nea r
by c lu bs In Ihe s la te . 

T ile Mlddle.ex A rea Cll ess Clu b 
m ee t s Wcdnesd~ }'s a t 7:30 P. ~1. In tile 
":'l e A buJldinS In Middle town. 

A nomlnll l d u es sy . tem h a, been l et 
up a nd mem be rs ho pe t o affilia t e wllh 
t he Un it ed Sla tes Chen Feder ation 
soon. 

00' o f t he members, J o.se ph lI u uka, 
of t he Con nectl. 

I 19:J8 a nd 1939) 

;~;;" ;u.nd c r .... ay by 
members. 

o f t he Du p 

' : ;" E rfo rts to 
1\ e lllb Ire 
of t hat troup's 

Pr~sldent of Ihe Mld d le.ex Ar ea 
Chcss Club Is Theodore McGlv..ron. 
Secretary I~ Ala n CowIe and l reasurer 
Is Raymo rt d Larson. Geo rg e B. McCor . 
m ac k Is to umament d lredor .nd F r ed 
E. Kllr l l ~ I~ liason be l ween t he Mid· 
d lescx el u b and o l her chen o r ,anl.z.a . 
lio ns. 

Other club me mber s InClude Scolt AI · 
fo rd , Seuasllao Gra.so, Harold S h le ln, 
Etl ward AU we ll, A. Hoberl Gordon . 
RlchHd Cunni n g ham , Kennoth Ou n. 
ha m, Ma l'vl" HoHman a ntl Wil Ha m 
Pl ac ... 

By lestsl S..-endsen 

B ENJAMIN FRAN/(LIN AND CHESS IN EARIX 
AMERICA .. A REVIEW OF THE LITERA TURI" 

B~ R~/ph K. H"8~Jorn . Ph i/~ddphid: Ur".,-aljl ~ of P~",,,~/Y,,,,i~ P"'!1, 92 pp., 
7 il/" ,. $1. 

The very nature of man commits h im to labors of ton !. And Il mong 
such S'o\' inkers the chess playel' and the scholar al'e e minent exemplars. 
The Great Awakening now going on in American che5s derives largely 
fro m players will ing for their love of thl! game to devote hundreds of 
hours to its promotion. And the scholar- that recently impover ished re
lat ion of the physicist and fissionist- whot labors on earth are more 
con .more than his? When chessplayer and scholar combine in one man. 
the result is a phenomenon rarer than gentleness in a grandma5ter. The 
labors of 5uch a spirit enL"ich the sma ll corners of history and leave a 
permanent me morial fo r the edification of posteri ty. Ralph Hagedorn's 
book is precisely i n this class. It reprints Franklin's famou5 essay on 
the morals of chess; it oHers a commentary on the essay: it collects 
Franklin's other allusions to the royal game : and it trael!s th e biblio· 
graphica l history of chcss in America to 1850. It is in every way II dis
tinguished scholarly production ; aU who huve anything about them of 
~hess bibliophilia will need it on their shelves. It s imprin t mark5 yet 
anl>ther mi lestone in the enormous bibliography of chess. To my knowl· 
tdge it is the first book on the game to be pubtished by an Ame rican 
university press. That fact a lone i5 a t once the surest guarantee of its 
Jtholarship and the highest praise it can rC(!eive. 

by Nichola.J Cabor 

All communication. concunlnl Ihll probl.m-cotumn, Il\Cludlnl solution ... 
well II orilina l compositions for publication (two- and thnUI.mov.r dl ... d m .... 1. 
fro m com""" a nywhe re .hould be .. n t 10 NichOla. G i ber, Hor.1 Kimper Lolna, 
Clncinnall • • Ohio. 

P""bh ... N o. i)7J 
by J, L. Beale, Melbourne, 

Australia 
Original fo r Chess Life 

P'obl~ ,,, No. 9ij 
By Natha n Rubens, Brooklyn N .Y , 

Original for Chess LiCe 

ProM,"" N o. 974 
By W. Speckmann 

Fint Prize L' Echiquier 
de Paris 1954 

move s 

P, o bl~", N o. 976 
by GeorgI Bakc.si, Hunlila ry 

Origi nal for Chess Life 

1';"0 . 973 shows "dun a nd wholesome" If a b it old· ra.'l h loned st ra le ,y. Break · 
Ing t hc r outine, " 'e brine 3 Ih ree ·n ' O,·eT5 ill t his cOlumn, ho ping Iha l Ihe 10m. 
lim es odd (ea lu res of them ... 111 p lea$<: and a muse o u r solvers. 

Solutions to "Mate the Subtle W.y." 
No. 961 Re ttinger: Ke y 1. N·K4 th r ea t e n Ing 2. N4·8 S male . t)nplnnln,s o r 

r ook a udi or bish op cons t itute t he t hematic p la y . No. 962 Bro wn: complete b loc k 
problem wllh Z cbanged ma t as. Kay mo .... 1. N·D~ wait in g . We In t entlona lly pub. 
IIshed Ihl s llle, .. 1 position and In o ur ed llo ri a l remark o ffered ex tra poin t s (or 
.olvers who ,",oln l out its fault . Due t o ca uSes beyoml o ur cont r ol. our edllorl.1 
was not prin ted . Th .. b l B has neve r moved b u t w~s cap tured. Th is bisho p must 
have bee n 11 p ro mot ed pawn. BUI Ihe re ar .. 8 pawns o n Ihe board . (S hUt t he posl · 
tl on t S<tua r e to r Igh t') No . 963: keym o ve 1. R·1\5 with c ha r ming eonseq lle nees. 
No. ~64: . 11 II moves o f t he Ro o k solve II. {lO poinls.) ""any solvers cl i lmed 4, 
othe rs 7 ~OI U llons . 

1958 South Florida Internotionol 
Dr. Jose Fernandez of Oriente, Cuba, has won the 1958 South Flori

da International held during December a t the Roney Plaza Hotel, Miami 
Beach , F la. 

Dr. Fernande2 won fi ve, and lost only to j unior champion Jeff 
Rohlfs, in the six r ound 23 player championship division, to nip by one 
and one·half tie·breaking points Ihe defending champion, Marvin Sills 
of the UnivcN;ily of Miami. Sills won (ou r and drew with Dr. G. L. 
Drexel and Aaron Goldman, both of Miami Beach . 

Th ird to seventh on tie-breaking after scori ng 4-2 were Dr. Drexel, 
Goldman, Aris tides Aguero of Cuba and Mia.mi, 15 year old J eff Rohlfs 
of Miami, and Frank Rosc, chess editor of the Fort Lauderdale News. 

A former champion of Colombia in South America. Ivan Bakst, was 
limited LO an even score. Bak5t has just moved to Miami. 

Paul Bervaldi, 18, 1\Iiami, won the amateur division ti tle on tie
breaking poinls from Stu Morrison of I'II iami and Clifford Anderson o( 
Naples aUer each had scored 5-1. Bervaldi won from MOITison but lost 
to Anderson. Anderson drew twice. Douglas Myers, a powerful 12 year 
old from Miami Beach , was fourth with 41h -l'h. 

Diosdlldo Santiago of Cuba won the new pJayer5 divis ion, a half 
game ah ead of Teddy Zwcrdling and Morris Nagin, both of Miami Beach. 

USCF Vice· President Bob Eastwood promoted and directed the rec· 
rod·breaking 55 player program that added 12 new members and boosted 
UseF memberi hips o\'e r the 100 mark in F lorida, topping the state's 
quota before it ..... as pri Bted in CHESS LIFE . 
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SofuUOII :;.. 

WI. .. 1'6 ~!... B r6i m __ ? 

Position No. 246 
E~dgom~ Itu.dy by A. O . H abitnJO>m 

Wlllte wIns by 1. K·B3. The maIn 
"arlalion l5 I ...•.•. ..• P·N4; 1. P' K4, P·NS; 
3. K·K11 (bul not 3. K·K3? P ·N6: 4. 
K·Q2, K·N6; S. P·KS. P xP; 6. P·Q6. P.KS. 
7. P·Q7, P ·K&ch; nor 3. P·K57, PXP; 4. 
K.K2. P·N6: 5. K.Qsq. P .KS; 6. P ·Q6, 
p .K6; 7. P-Q7, P ·K7ch; and Black 
dra","s ), P. N6; 4. K-Qsq! (4. K-Q2 draws 
as in the pre<:edlng parenthetical note), 
K.N6; 5. P .KS, PlI:P; 6. P-Q6, P.K5; 1. 
P·Q7, P·K6; 8. P-Q8(Q). No better Is 
Biack's defl!nse hy 1. ....... _. P·R4; 2. p. 
K4, p·ns; 3. P ·K5, PXP; 4. P·Q6 or, In 
(hi" 3. . ....... , P-R6; 4. K-B2, PXP; S. 
P·Q6 or, fin a lly. 3 . ......... K·N8; 4. K·N4. 

aUwr t rics are nOI sufficient. If I. 
K·Q4 , K·NG; 2. P·K4, K_B5; 3. P ·KS, PXP 
eh; and Black draws easily. Simllarl}', 
alter I. K·B4, P·N4; 2. P·K4, P .NS; 3. 
K·K3 (or 3. P.K5, PxPch), K-N6; 4. 
P ·KS, PxP; 5. P·Q6, P·NG; .... e have 
rcachcd the drawing line of the first 
pa~nlhctlca l note In thc main va ria
tio n . I. K·Q3 actua lly loses after 1. 
........ , K-l'\6; 2, P.K4. K_BS; e tc. 

Altho ugh most solvers found the bes~ 
move, much of the Bupporl!ng analysis 
.... as Inadequate or errOneouS. We are 
allowln, 2 polnls for the t welve lolu. 
tlons whIch Included 4. K_Qsq! In the 
m~n variation, 1 point for the other 
7 solutions which Included 3. K·K2!, 
and 'AI poInt for all othe r solutions 
glvlne I. K·B3. 

go t o: M. 
John E. 
Mathe$on, 

'""._ Edmund 

E. Wood, Herb 
Wright, Woody 

Zing. 
The solvers score by 51'A1·33'A1. 

'Welcome to new solven. 

I. N-K2, threatening varlO\l5 N-KSch 
(what else) 2. K-N1, NlI:Q. White has two 
Kn ights, Black all the rest-b\lt the load 
proves choking! 3. H-B3ch, K·S8; 4. 
N·BS!! with mate to come. 

W. L. Fredericks W. B, Long 
Whit. Black 

" P·K4 P-QB4 13. N·BS N-Q6ch ,. N-KB3 N-QB3 24. PxN .,. 
• ."'. ." 25. P-Q4 B·N3 ., ." ."" 26. R·R4 K.", ., N-QB3 P·KN3 17. P·KS Q· K2 ., B·K3 B·N2 28. p · a4 Q-K3 

" Q·Q2 ."" 19. P·BS BlI:BP 
0, 0·0·0 P-QR3 10. R·Bl K·N3 ., P.B3 .'. 31. Q·B3 B·N5 
10. P .KN4 P-QN4 32. RxB . '. 11. P·KR4 Q·B2 33. R-K-kh R-B4 
11. P. NS N·K4 34. R(4)_B4 R· Bl 
13. N·QS Q.N2 3S. RlI:R ." 14. P·RS P·K3 36. B·R4 8 -BI 
IS. N·B4 N·BS 37. K·B2 B·NS 
16. BlI:N ". 38. P-R3 B-K2 
17. Q.B3 P·K4 39. K·B3 ."" 18. PlI:P PxN(B4) 40. g"Rch .,. 
1 •• PxPch K" 41. R" Q K" 
20. B"P .,"" 42. R-H6 .'. 11_ BlI:P N·H3 4l. PlI:P Ruigns 
22. 8 _N3 N·K4 

THE USCF MONTHLY RATING. 
IMPROVEMENT TOURNAMENTS 

TO BE HELD AT 

THE CHESS & CHECKER CLUB OF NEW YORK 

212 West 42nd St., New York, N. Y. 

ON THE SECOND WEEKEND OF EVERY MONTH 

NEXT DATES 

February 14-15 

March 14-15 

April 11-12 

Th is series of tournaments is specifically designed to en
able players to improve their ratings (and their games) 
prior to competing in the large regional and national 
tournaments conducted by USCF throughout the year. 

Each tournament wiJl be"'officiolly rated by USCF. 

See CHESS LIFE 

Dec. 5 or Dec. 20. 1958 
for det.ili . , 

WRITE, WIRE, OR PHONE 

THE UNITED STATES CHESS FEDERATION 
80 EAST 11TH STREET 

.5ournamenl 
• 

USCF ·;~;::~:3~ (OIU",'! I 
l .. st se"en weekt In 
Mlural for",. which 
tllned from OSCF 
Ka nneth Harkn .. s, 
New York 3, N. Y. 
CHESS LIFE. 19 Dutch 
Hlllfall:. N.S., Canada. 

F~b'U4rf Z1 & II 
62nd Annual Minnesotl Stat. 

Chess Championship 
WUl be held at the Coffman Memor. 

Ial UnIon, University of Mlnnesota cam· 
PUS, MlnneapoU5, Mlnnnota. 6 round 
Swiss, open t o all, with a time Ilmlt of 
15 moves In 2 hOUri. Entry fee Is $S
Non.members of the USCF mUlt pay 
an additional fee of 'S. Prl"«!1 Include 
cash and trophies. State tl lIe " re
s tricted to highest Minnesota resident. 
Address ent ries and Inqulrlcs to Dane 
Smith, 3220 48th Ave. S., MlnneapolJs 6, 
Mlnnelota. 

Mtttch 28 tmd 29 
PACIFIC NORTHWEST OPEN 

FIrst of ann\lal re gional series t o be 
sponsored by the U.S.C.F. 6-round Swiss 
System, Harknen pairings, Median (Sol. 
koff and S .-B., If needed) tle.breaklng. 
Time limll : 45 moves In t wo hours. 
Eight award.: trophies for 1st, 2nd. 
3rd, hIghes t Junio r (18 and under) and 
hlghelit Woman; gold medals f or high· 
esl Class B, Class C, and Unrsted 
players. Entry fee: $5.00; a ll players 
must he. or become, U.S.C.F . members. 
Play to begin at 9:00 a.m. sharp March 
23 In Pilo t House of Unlvcrslty of Port· 
la nd. FOllR hot mcal8 to be provided 
by Unlvers!ty ot Portland for &3.00! 
ThIs tou r nament will be IUltlonaliy 
r ated: U yO\l havl! 5\lch a rating, take 
advantage of this opport unity lo 1m· 
prove it ; If you haven't. now l5 the time 
to eet one. Registcr In advance with 
D. W. Johnson, T .D. , University o f Port-
land Library, N. WlIIametl.(! at Fiske. 
Portland 3, Oregon , o r IX> tween 8:00 and 
8:45 a.m .• March :ta. S hare the ride and 
b ring a carload to help make this 
tournament the best in the Westr 

NEW YORK 3, N.Y, 

MORE ROSENWALD GAMES 

Styerol Un",,,,OIIltr4 gtttnU /1om tht 
(OU11Ulmtn! or~ pusml~d, including t~ 

/amoul 

-will bt rtptoltd wilh MosI" !t,,/c Col_ 
lins' >lOlts in tht nm issut. Wilh 
thou u pulS ",ho hd'llt proclaimtd thot 
this gtttnt morlcs tht mJ 0/ th, RtJhty,!q 

,ra in .-'I meric">l ~~JJ, "" disogrtt com· 

piddy. Som",,. hoI tUD much intutitw/ 

/orrit"d~ 10 /d one d./tllt, no mlltt~T ho", 
h"miliating, ,ttUU him 10 q"il th • .-'Imtr· 

iron ch.ss IC.nt. It ,.em, that th~ txpulJ 

ogru thaI B/ock's 8th moY', N-QR4, 

"'01 th. lirsl Ifnd fa..!. Sltp into" II"P 

whirh hod betn "oulHtti I.ant/y in tht 
USSR mlfs.:;:;n. "Sh4lr.m4lJ"_ publi<a
I;Qn .. hieh Fi,cher r~ods r~sulttt/,., and 
",hirh Rt,hty,/cy "'" not Sttn. Tht gam. 
IMrtlort. in Out opinion, proYU only 

Ihol R~shnJk, (tn' Fis,htr do not "/",..-,, 
rtod th. som. magoQinu. 

Manh.ttln Chess Club 
December 24, 1958 

FISCHER RESHEVSKY 
While 

I. P-K4 P-QB4 
2. N-KBl N.QB3 
3. P .Q4 PxP 
>l NxP P·KN3 
5. N-QB3 8oN2 
6. B.K3 N.B3 
7. B·QB4 CuU", 
8. B-N3 N--QR4 (1) 
9. P·K5 N.K 
]0. BlI:Pch KxB 
11. N·KIS PxN 
12. QlI:Q N.QB3 
13. Q-Q2 BxP 
14. Ca.5Ue" K N·Q3 
15. B-B4 N·M 
J6. Q.K2 BxB 
17. Q><N K-NZ 
lB. N-K4 8oB2 
19. N-B5 R-B3 
2<1. P·QB3 P-K4 
u. QR--Q N-Q 

22. N-Q7 
23. Q-KR4 
24. N-BS 
25. N-K4 

Brack 

R." 
R-K3 

R-KB3 
R-BS 

26. QxKPch R-BS 
N-B3 27. Q.R3 

28. N-Q6 
29. RxB 
30. P.QN4 
31. poNS 
32. R·Q5 
33. R·BS 
34. P .N6 
35. R·K 

", lWl 
37. P-N7 
38. QxP 
39. R-N 
40. P-KR3 
41.RxR 
42. Q.R8 

B,N ..... 
KR-B 

N'> 
N-B2 

P'>'" 
B-KO 
B-Bl .... 

QR·N 

N" 
R·B2 ..,.,. 
""" ..... ~ 

LOM8ARDY 

White 

" P·K4 P-QB4 ,. N·KB3 ."" • a ·NSch N_B3 ., '.0 "N' ., P·QR4 PoOR3 ., BxNch ". 
" ... , P-K4 
O. QH-Q1 . '. ., P-8' N·K2 
10. P..Q4 BPlI:P 
II. PlI:P N-Nl 
12. Q·B2 Q·82 
13. R-R3 ."" 14. R_B3 ''''N n. N·84 B·K1 
16. B·K3 P..QR4 
11. PxP ." 
18. KN..Q1 B-QNS 
19. R-Q3 B·K3 
20. N. N3 N.BS 
21. BlI:N ". 
22. N·Q4 ... , 
13. Q_K2 0.0 
24. Q-RS KR.Q 
25. KR.Q ' ,K 
26. KN4 .'. 
27. H-B5 ." 
11. RlI:R P·N3 

Fischer 
Whrt-. 

" .... P-Q84 

" N_KB3 ."" ,. . ... .,,, ., N" N-KB3 ., N·QBl N-B3 ., 8.QB4 P-K3 

" ' ·0 '-"" 0, B· N3 .'. 
0, P·B4 ... , 
U . B-K3 .,N 
11 . BlI:N B·B3 
11. Q.K2 P-QN4 
13. NxP .,N 
14. QxB N,' 
15. P·85 .. " 16. Q.-Q3 .... 
17. BlI:B N .. 
1 • • P·84 PlI:QBP 
I •• QXg K". 
20. BlI:P P_K4 
01. 

26. K_K3 KR-QB 
17. PoQN3 .,"' 
28. R·KB R/1-QB 
29. R·B2 R/ "'B3 

BISGUIER 
White , . P-K4 P·K4 

L KN_B3 N-QB3 

" N·B3 N-B3 

•• B·N5 B. NS ., . '. .'. ., bN NPxB ,. N" Q.K2 
O. N", "N ., QPlI:B ." 10. R·K Q_KR5 
11. Q-83 .... 
12. Q·N3 ... , 
13. B·NS Q-N3 
14. g·ft4 '-N 
15. R.K3 '-NO 
16. BlI:N .d 
17. QlI:Q ". II. P-Q84 R-N1 
19. R·N3ch K·' 
20. R_I< B_B4 
21. P·H) ... , 
H . P_KR4 P-QR4 
23. R·K1 R-' 
24. N·B4 .. 
U . RlI:KBP B·NI 

EVANS 
White 

" .... ..... 
L N·KB3 N·K83 

" .... ." •• N·Bl P·QR3 ., P·K4 P-QN4 ., P-K5 N", 
" N·NS .'" • "N P-QB3 ., B·K1 P·R3 
10. N-K4 B·B4 
11. N·N3 B·K3 
12. 0-0 P-N3 
13. P ·B4 ... , 
14. P-QR4 "N' 
15. B·83 .,"' 
16. B· K3 .... 
11. P·B5 P_N4 
18. N·R5 .... 
19. Q.82 K", 
20 ... N4 ... 

D. BYRNe 

Blaek 
2 • • P·R3 R-Q 
30. R-QB3 P.R4 
31. Q. N$ R-Qlcho 
32. K·R2 P_B3 
33. QxKSP/ 3 PlI:N 
34. QlI:KBP Q·KB1 
35. QlI:QRP B-H1 
34. N·I<$ Q_K1 
37. R·8S P-86 
38. HlI:KBP QxP 
39. Q_B7 B·B 
40. R·NSch B· N3 
41. Q· N3 B-Q3 
42. H· KS K· R2 
43. P·B4 Q--QS 
..... N·B3 QxBP 
45. Rd~ QxQch 
.... RxQ R..QRI 
47. P·R4 RlI:P 
... K· R3 BxR 
49. KlI:8 R-HS 
50. N-K5 P_B4 
51. N-Q1 P_BS 
52. N.KS K· N2 
53. K·83 K.B3 
54. H-Q7ch K·B4 
55. K-K3 RlcP 
56. K_Q4 R-Q1ch 

kesl;ns 

Wlinstein 
Black 

30. QR·KB 
31. k-54 
31. P·KR4 
». P·N3 
34. K·K2 
35. P·R3 
36. P·KN4 
37. R·BS 
38. P· N5 
39. R.K5ch 
40. RxBP 
41. K·K3 
42_ R/ 5-K1 
43. RlI:RP .. , ", ... ... .., .. , 
", 

56. KoQ2 
S7. KlI:R 
58. K-B4 

... , 
R/ loO 
R·KR . . ., 
••• 

R· KN 
P·N • ". N·R4 

K'" 
N·N6ch 

P·R' 
P-R7 
R·B3 

K_ • 

." 
N·N6 

ReSigns 

KALME 
Black 

26. N· R5 R·KN 
11. NxP ." 
28. PlI:R B·N3 
29. R·K7 P·R4 
30. K· R2 ',N 
31. P· KN4 ". 32. HlI:P B· NS 
33. RlI:P ." 
34. H-B6 8·N8 
35. RxP ." 
36. RlI:P p·RS 
37. 11.·11.6 P·R6 
31. P·BS P_R1 
39. P·86 K_N1 
40. P·B1 R·B' 
·u. N-Q5 .... 
42. R·R1 K·Jt3 
43. P·N4 8·KS 
44. N.B4 P_RI = Q 
45. RlI:Q ", 46. P·NSeh K·" 
47. K. N3 B.H3 
48. NlI:B K<. 
49. R_R6ch 

Re,'gns 

WEINSTEIN 
Black 

21. KR·N R·N2 
22. 8--B2 N,,' 
23. P·K6 N·B3 
24. NlI:N "N 
25. P"NP RPlI:P 
26. Q·K2 P·R4 
27. BlI:P ." 
28. B·H3 ft.K2 
29. 8-Q6 R/ 2-KR2 
30. BxB R/llI:B 
31. PxP hKP 
32. R·K R·K2 
33. Q.R2 I·B4 
34. R"R K" 
3S. Q_R7ch ... , 
34. Q.BSch ... , 
37. Qx8 R·KR 
341. R·R7c,," 

Resl;n. 


